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“■He P rofits  Most W ho Serves Best"

A T  T H E  CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 A. M/ D. 
.Barnes, Supt.
3®^aching 11:00 A. M. and 8-

Sunbeams 5 P. M.—Mrs. Ed 
~ses, leader.
' Junior B. Y.-P. Ur 5 P. M.—  
ss Mary McCorkle, leader. 

/Intermediates 7 P. M.—Mrs. 
;;B. Rude, leader. - 
-Senior B. Y.- P. U. 7 P. M.—  
fiss; Elizabeth Walters, Pres.

J. M. Reynolds, Pastor..
ISjBNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 

^.'Liberty, August 13, 8:00 
I, “Bible Study”
Leader—Miss Ida Mae Day.

; Introduction—Leader:
‘What is-meant by love— Lo- 

rene Day.
' - -Knowledge and Faith—Estus
. P&fc •
■ What love is— L. L. Baker. 

The three graces—Eaf Day.
B. Y. P. U, PROGRAM,

: Subject— Bible Study Meeting 
r;i-*^(Jreat Chapter: I Cor. 13.
I j Leader— Gladys Lackey, 
p  How Paul came to write this 
|>ClUB9ter—Clyde Bartlett.

"What is meant by love— Knox 
, ■ Catopbell.

' "Without love all other virtues 
tl'imrt gifts. are worth nothing—  

Mildred Pearce.
!' * Piano Solo—Mattie Ella Mc-

’ What love is— Jewel Harris.
I hove is eternal in its nature 
h'-i&d nan never perish—Edgar
’CUSgfJofr, v

_ / The-three graces—Mary Mc-
|r-€5s?lct§,

..C S teT IA N  CHURCH 
Bible.Sdhool 10 a. ,m. 
Preaching morning and even

ing each-Lord’s Day; 
//ISfcinember these services are 

Ybc^fpand we want you'in

, -
J|p¥!

'AH visitors are welcome.
Ed Baxter, Supt. 

Leon Williams, Pastor.

s
\ ’ • PR E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH  

i-Sonday school 10 a. m. J. D. Holt,
pSsa ;̂ ^

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. nt. 
/•'6:30 p. m., Christian Endteavor So-

fe&lfttfer* . 1
S:!.. -'- 'A cordial invitation .-to; alL to ...wor

ship with ns.'
, —T. .W. - Davidson, pastor.

f i ,*■

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
* Presbyterian Church 

Topic: Pride and Humility; 
Janies 4:6-10.
F Leader—-Shield Brown. - 

' '  /Pride of Prosperity, Deut. 8: 
-11-20—Celeste McClellan.
■ Humility; of Christ, Phil. 2:1-
11—  Lee Land.

Pride of Position, Matt. 23:1-
12—  Roy Land.

Humility of heart, Ps; 13 L— 
.'Elizabeth'Turner.

. Spiritual pride. Rev. 3:17-22 
Elizabeth McClellan.
r'Choir rehearsal 6:45 p. m.

-j .Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
_ Communion service each Sun-. 

,r’ d^y morning at 10 o’clock. 
ft- /Singing each Sunday night.

Prayer meeting each Wednes- 
s* day night.

' EPWORTH LEAGUE 
-Subject: Pride and Humility. 
Leader—Georgia Gilmore.

, Scripture lesson—James IV 
5-10.

Daily Bible Reading.
Prayer.
Self Centured— Leader.

- , Jesus condemns pride 
vhi Bowers.
- Pride hard to 

-Meyers.
. ; The poor in 
Hensley.
..-The- humble 
-Tem$r.
~ Solo— Mrs. H. T. Caton.

’"Song.—Selected.
' - -Benediction.

METHODIST CHURCH 
^Sunday school 9:45 a. . m. J. 

.:!' /T?ank Turner, Supt. 
u ' Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.

m:
j  Epworth League 7:30 Clifford

/"/ yemer, IPres. .
. Society,

J. Frank

—Mar- 

subdue—Xuma 

Spirit— Elgene 

exalted— Hazel

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchoolT LessonT
(B y  R E V .  R. B K tT Z W  ATF.K. D. D>. 
■ Teacher o f  English Eibln In the-Moody 

- Bible. Institute or Chicago.):
* Copyright. 1922; • Western Newspaper TTn ion.

- LESSON FOR AUGUST 13

E S T H E R  S A V E S  H E R  P E O P L E

:- LE SS O N  T E X T —Esther 3:l-!):32:
G O L D E N  1 T E X T — The righteous cry, 

and the Lord- heareth, . and dellcereth 
them .out o f all. their trouble.—Psalm 3f-l'-

K E F U R E N C E  M A T E I t l  M , -  Matt. Jo.30- 
28; Rom. 5;b-t0. 12.1. 2.

P R IM A R Y  TOR1C—A  ..■■Brave Young 
. Queen: ■■ .

J U N I O R T O P I C —Esther, the ; Brave  
Queen.

IN T E R M E D I A T E  A N D  s 'E N IO R  T O P IC  I 
—A Heroine W orthy  o f ImUatioii: 
• -YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D E L T  T O P IC  
—Rendering -Sacrificial Service. :

1. Hainan’s Wicked Plot Against the 
Jews (3; 1-4:3).

J. The occasion of (< )i. 3)- Mor- 
deoai refused to how down to Human, 
whom tlie king'-had elevated to ll.-e 
place of prime minister and coui- 
manded that reverence -should he 
shown him by . nil tlie princes am! 
servants. In order to get rid of Mnr- 
decai Haitian formulated a - -.scheme, 
and secured tlie^Ing’s endorsement to 
destroy all the .Tews.

2. Fasting and mourning mining the 
Jews (4:1-3). In their distress They 
sought the Lord.. They .did that which 
all those who believe in Cod hail a 
right to do (Jas. 5:13).

II. Haman Checkmated (4:4-7:10):.
1. Plot made known to Esther (w ,. 

4-8). Mordecai. appeared before; the 
king’s gate clothed in sackcioth.; This 
condition was reported to Ksther by 
her maids and chamberlains. Upon 
ills refusal to put away, mourning 
Ksther sent Hatach, her special atr 
tendant, to find out the cause of it.

2. Message to Esther (v. 8)1 This 
was in the form of a charge that she 
go uuto the king and make request 
for her people.-..

3. Esther’s hesitancy (vv. 0-I2L 
Tills was on the (-round of a certain 
law ‘which-made it a capital offense 
for anyone to come Into the. king's- 
presence unbidden unless the k i n g 
should extend clemency by holding 
out the golden scepter. The fact that. 
Esther had not been ealle'd to come 
in for thirty days would seem; that the 
queen was in disfavor.
: 4. Mordecai. presses her. obligation ! 
(vv. 14, 15). (1) Her own life was ;
involved (v. -13). She niiglit meet I 
death if she went to the king unbidden, | 
but most certainly she would meet 
death if she made no effort to,avert I 
the danger. Being In the king's bouse 
would not save lier, for the decree had 
been made against the race-of..which 
she was a-part. Her silence on this 
occasion would mean death. (2; She j 
was not God’s last resort (v. 14). He 
argues that deliverance .would come 
from another source. (Tod's work goes 
on and His purposes are fulfilled re
gardless of the decisions of men.: (3) 
Reminds her that she had probably 
been raised up for this very work 
(v. 14). Every one has been born.and 
prepared for seme definite work. 
(Jod's providence brings us into tlie 
particular circumstances wlmre we 
can most definitely do His will.

-5. Esther meets the call of duty 
(4:15-5:3). 1 (l.)'T ’reparaiion by last
ing (v. 16). She instructed .Mordecai 
to'gather together all the Jews in Shus- 
han and fast for her for three days 
and nights. Vshe with her maids did 
the same. (2) Went into the pres
ence sf the kkig (5:1-3). Having made 
the decision to do her duty regardless 
of consequences, after due preparation 
by fasting and pwyer, she presented 

■herself ~ln. royal apparel in the pres
ence of tiie king. 'She decided tliat tlie 
best tiling she could do was to lav her
life on (lie .altar. - i f  -1 perish, i
perish ought to be our WJiif eli wot•d
when :fin-e to face wi Ul tint; C'<) Kins
proiniso to ICsther (V-. 3). lit*■ assure d
her tli.at her., desire \vOlllll ]>u .grante.ih
even tO 1lie Irnlf of li is him; (jo::i..-.

linman lianged - 1:7:10) )
Esthervv as shrewd ;IS wuli as eouraqi
OHS. SIre invited tile kiH'J .arnl li IS
prime. iniiilster to a 1)an quet.:: At Hi IS-
Jinnquat she proiiosr-< I anoitlibr for ' 1LU:
follow 1 ii day. at wliiclii nme - >1:li*.
proini: f-'i to- make 1.:r«i)-\VJi -to tlie. Uu:IT/
her i■eqnest. IIui n;im -.. .̂V 1*11t- honii*
jnbihint. tint that n It. S'i-1Hllt'Ihim: o
(■;j m;< 1 .-.•inch turiui*tj "tirt • .11.1,- ■) li (•-
lari" ilisil-overed lio;it tin lev,;a n l h a f[

••been anted Mor ii,.car . loi ; h r: v i! i
.sayeil iu*, life. Han:tan*-i.s.ca/rnp-in-d :?»•
exult ordecai, iuul-- ’.ill -•..T.li <■* 4
feast tll«r queen re \ i*aiU'i Ins AS-iO-U'3’.'fl
1 reach en and he is roii ii
on -.the• allows wilicUbe. ii a.l I (1
for Mordecai.- :  . . ■ . - . ■i

III. The Jews Delivered ('Tiv .H. '.))
■ Hainan was- dead, .hut tic il-c rc  

against the Jews stiff stood. ■.,‘Esth'e.r- 
plead that It be reversed. While it 
could ript be reversed,: through her 
influence another decree was sent out 
which In a large measure counter
acted the first. The Jews.everywhere 
were granted the privilege to defend 
themselves and destroy tbelr enemies.

, B; :M. Wilson‘has; sold his in- 
terset in the grocery store of 

' McFarland &■■..Wilson to his part- 
| ner, Ilo.v McFarland, who will 
■; continue the business in his own 
| name. We have not been in
formed what Mr. Wilson will do 

i in the future but we hope ' he 
: and his good familywill continue 
: to make their home in Santa An- 
, na, and would be glacl to see Mr.
1 Wilson engage in some other line 
of. business.
■ Frank Crenshaw, employee of 

the Renfro Drug Store of Brown- 
i wood, is here to spend his ten 
! days vacation with his mother,
I Mrs. Florence Grenshavv.:
i I. 0. Shield and family return
ed last Friday from an overland 
trip to Denver, Colorado. They 
also visited several * other west
ern cities while gone.

Mrs. H. H. Thames, saleslady 
at D. R. Hill & Bro. is spending 
her vacation this;week in Brown- 
wood with her mother.

Jack Woodward, buyer for the, 
Santa Anna Mercantile Co., is in 
St. Louis and other eastern 
markets this week purchasing 
new goods for the: fall trade.

Ira Hudler returned Monday 
night from Temple where he unr 
derwent an operation for ap
pendicitis two weeks ago.

Grady Adams, proprietor of 
the Adams Mercantile company, 
is in St. Louis and other eastern 
markets this week, buying their 
fall and winter goods.

Ed Baxter was on the sick list 
first of the week:

Mrs. Hays and son went - to 
Brownwood Tuesday to visit her 
mother.

Prof. B. T. Withers passed 
through the city Monday. en- 
route from the Sam Houston 
Normal where he has been in 
school this summer, to Sterling 
City; where he lives at present, 
and will move here with his fam
ily this week. Prof. Withers is 
the Superintendent of the Santa 
Anna school for the ensuing 
term.
~ Mrs. Miriam Prickett left Sat
urday afternoon for Dallas to1 
purchase her fall and winter! 
millinery-. |

Miss Artie Mae Stewardson 
■spent last week-end with rela
tives at Rockwood.

L. W. Hunter, wife and son, 
Roger, returned last week from 
an extended ‘ overland trip 
.through New Mexico and South
west Texas. They report a very 
interesting trip.

Sheriff W. R. Hamilton of 
Coleman was among the callers 
at this office since our last issue. 
Mr. Hamilton is hoping for an
other victory on August 26th, in 
the^contest between himself and 
Dick Pauley of Valera, who are 
the run-off candidates for sher
iff.

Hon. Oscar Callawoy of Com
anche addressed the voters who 
were in town last Friday after
noon in the interest o f his candi
dacy for Congress in the 17th 
congressionaLdistriqt. Mr. Call
away is in the run-off 
Judge Thos. L. Blanton, 
after August 26th it will 
be Judge Blanton.

Dick Pauley of Valera, candi
date for Sheriff, and in the run
off on August 2.6th with W. R. | 
Hamilton, present sheriff, was! 
among the business - callers at I 
this office "since our last .issue. )

Fred W. Turner was among 
the callers at ’ this office Satur
day. Mr. Turner is a constant 
visitor t;o the Pioneer oil field 
and is hopeful of some day see-! 
ing an attractive, oil field near j 
Santa Anna.- [

Nolan Barmore of Glen Cove 
was among the business callers j 
at this office since our last is -• 
sue”. Mr. Barmore L in ihe run-, 
o ff primary on August 26th.with 
Mrs. Collin.', for the office of 
County Treasurer.

Judge L. W. Mathews of Cole
man was among the; callers at 
this ■ office first of the week.. 
Judge Mathews is in the run-off 
primary with -S. J. Pierat:\ of 
this city.for the office of County 
Judge of Coleman Connty.

Mrs. J. A. Gassaway has re
turned to her home in Waco, af
ter a several days visit in the 
home of J. E. Ford.
: Prof. W. J. Leslie of Stark

weathers, a long time friend • of 
the News editor paid us a friend
ly visit Saturday.

SCHOOL NOTES
It is about time for us to begin 

to mix the, school interest with 
politics and - other gossips, as 
another four weeks will put us

FAM ILY REUNION OF THE 
CAMPBELLS AT PALESTINE
(From Palestine Herald, Julv 18, 

1922.)
One of the happiest affairs for

up to the opening of the school i those, participating.-that was ev- 
for the ensuing term. F o l l o w i n g ; er helcV in Palestine terminated
is the faculty of teachers for the 
coming year, ^except the teacher 
for the Primary grade and sever
al applications will be considered 
at . the meeting - next Monday 
night: « . ;

HIGH SCHOOL '
B. T. Withers, Superintendent, 

Vocational Agriculture 
Science...

R. D. Holt, Principal, History.
E. Roy Land, Mathemetic and 

Science.
Miss Kate Phillips, English 

and Latin.
Miss Pearl Whiteley, Spanish.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
A. J. Sparks, Principal, 

grade. ■
Retta , Bartlett,

7th

6 t h

Dora Kirkpatrick, 

Ruby Volentine-,

5th

Mrs. 
grade.

Miss 
grade.

'Miss 
grade.

Mrs. Kate Sparks, 3rd grade.
Miss Hilda Harrell; 2nd grade.
Primary, to be supplied.
Mrs. Ida Phillips, piano teach

er in school building.
Miss Nettie Bowen of Hamil

ton, teacher of expresison.
Prof. Withers is Book Guar

dian and Mrs. Retta Bartlett, 
Librarian.

The school will probably open 
on Monday, September 11th, un
less the Teachers Institute in- 
tei*feres with this date.

We understand- the School 
Board has been very busy and 
exercised, their very best efforts 
in securing teachers for the 
coming school term, and we feel 
sure they have been wise in 
their selections.

with
but

just

PARRIS REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Parris for 

the past week have enjoyed a 
family reunion at their home. All 
were present except Mv. Ben A. 
Dodgen of Slayton, Texas.

Those present were : Mr. aiid 
Mrs. H. A. Parris and children, 
C. W. Wisula, Ciytus and baby 
Olin of Bradshaw, Texas; Mrs. 
Ben A. Dodgen and daughter, 
Cleta Belle o f Slaton, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs.E.M; Rogers and daugh
ter, Lometa Faye,- Arlington, 
Texas; . Miss Zetta Parris, Fort 
Worth, Texas; Flokd and Bern
ice Parris, Santa Anna, Texas; 
also Mrs. H. A. Parris’ mother, 
and sister, Mrs. J. C. Poindexter 
and Miss Martie of Bradshaw, 
Texas, were present. v

B. I, CLUB
Miss Mildred Pearce very de

lightfully entertained the B. I. 
Club at her home south o f town, 
on; last Friday afternoon.

The guests assembled in the 
living room and very soon every 
one was busy with a bit of fan
cy work and while they worked 
the town gossip was told with 
many .interesting listeners.

Piano and victrola music were 
enjoyed throughout the after- 
noQii. Delicious refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were ser
ved to the club members, Miss
es Leona and Mabel Banister and 
Miss Velma Tate of Comanche.

today at the home of Rev. I. W. 
Campbell, when the daughters-in 
law .‘ served a splendid' dinner, 
honoring the fiftieth anniver
sary o f the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. '1/ E. Campbell, mother and 
father of 'the Campbells'and for 
whom the reunion was given, 

and The home was tastef ully decorat
ed for the ocassion, and the: din
ner was serwed family style. At 
one table were the honor guests 
and their, children ; at another 
all the grandchildren. A  purse 
of gold was presented as a gift 
from the children. /-

For many months the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had 
been planning for this occasion, 
to be staged at the parental 
home in Palestine, in commemor
ation of the golden wedding an
niversary. The daughters and 

4th their children have been here 
j several weeks and the sons be
gan to arrive Saturday with 
their families, one of the sons 
coming from Dallas in an air
plane.

A t Grace Methodist > church 
Sunday morning a special set- 
vice was arranged by the pastor 
in honor of the occasion. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. I. 
W. Campbell, a son, and former 
pastor of this church. His text 
was “ I was my father’s son, 
tender and beloved in the sight 
of my mother.” The songs were 
most appropriate to the occa
sion : “How Firm a Founda
tion,” “Amazing Grace,” favor
ite old hymns, of the honored 
father and mother. Words Tail 
in effort at description of this 
impressive service. The loving 
tribute of a preacher son to mo
ther and father, and the old 
home with the family altar; 
their influence, the sacrifices,, 
their devotion to their children,, 
etc. The home was portrayed as- 
a type of that Eternal Home.

The home circle on earth has 
not been broken for/forty-five 
years, it was . made knoivn— mo
ther, father and ten children; 7 
sons and 3 daughters— all liv
ing. The minister spoke with 
feeling of the joy of this occa
sion, and of the deep feeling of 
gratitude for an unbroken fami
ly circle, and of their reunion on 
earth again. But he and the. ern 
tire audience were overcome 
with emotion when he spoke] of 
the circle being broken here; 
and then of another beyond the 
stars.

Rev. Terry Wilson, the pastor, 
sang “Will the Circle Be Un
broken” and spontaneously the 
family made their way to the 
altar, shaking hands with the 
minister, evidencing that the cir
cle shall not be broen over there.; 
“ In the Sweet By and By”  was 
taken up .by the congregation,; 
and was sung with great feeling. 
Thus closed what was said by 
many to be one ot/the most im
pressive services witnessed on a 
similar occasion. ‘ :<•;••■//:

NEWS FROM HOWITZER 
. CO., 142 INF., CAMP MABRY

The Company is all weil arid 
doing fine at the present time. 
Some of the boys, had their first 
experience in: review yesterday* 
and all held theirdine fine, - the 
whole company will be"on the 
range with the 3 lbs. Stoke 
Motars and 37 M. M. Guns for 
three days this week.
• The Jew Mess Sgt. Mike 

Meyers is a little hard-boiled, but 
we get plenty of eats. .The boys- 
that were in the hospital have- 
reported back Tor duty and are 
feeling fine. The Supply Sgt., 
hasn’t had any calls for Pie 
S t r e t c h e r s and Tent Pole 
Stretchers the last day or two.- 
The most of the company have 
gained in weight from 3 to 5 lbs": 
already. Sgt. Pruitt is now on 
his ear because he can’t find his 
hat cord.

The boys all say hello to home 
folks and any one wishing to 
write to them just address to 
the boys care of Howitzer Co., 
142 Inf., Camp Mabdy Texas.

MALE C H IU ) IS BORN
WITH 2 HEADS TO BODY

Gorman, Tex. Aug. 7.— There 
was delivered here'at t he Black- 
well .7 Sanitarium last night a 
male child weighing 13 pounds 
which had two perfect heads and 
neck's joined to one-perfect body.

The child was. dead .when the 
mother was-brought- from Des- 
demona to the .sanitarium and

MERRY MUSIC MAKERS
The Merry Music Club met 

with little Misses Queenie and 
Eris Gregg Monday, August 7th- 
The Roll Gall was answered br 
scales and the number of sharps 
and flats in each.

The following program was 
rendered:

Dance of the Jester— Adaline 
Parker..  ̂ .

The Katy Did—Mildred June 
Bond.

The- Round Dance-^-William 
Ragsdale.

Life of Greig—Odele Brown, 
v Norwegian Dance—Annfetta 
Tyson.

Duett— Cora Rothermal and 
Olivia Land.

The following members were : 
present: Miss ,-Ruth Crosby,;
leader, William. Ragsdale, Adele 
Brown,. Mildred June Bond, Cora 
Rothermal, Elizabeth Greer, Atl- 
netta Tyson, Olivia Land; Ada- 
line Parker, Evelyn Eck/ Dorris- 
alee Franklin, Eileen Barnes, 
Dorothy Baxter, Quenie and Eris 
Gregg. Two members were, ab
sent on account of sickness.

Refreshments consisting of 
cream and cake were served. ■
. The club will meet next Mon
day with little Miss Evelyn Eck.-

“YOU OUGHT TO DO”
G How many times have you had 
some one come to you and butt - 
in and" say, “Here, I!I1 tell yon - 
what you ought to do?”

Have you not felt like answer
ing, “Who gave you any license 
to tell me what I ought to do?”
■ The" chances are ten to one 
that the fellow who comes to you 
with cuch cocksureness doesn’t 
know anything about your con
ditions or problems. His idea, is 
half-baked, based upon part in
formation-if any at all.

His suggestion, and his man
ner, made you mad, of course.

Well, remember it. And when 
you go to some one else and of-; 
fer hini advice, br'telLhim what 
he ought to do, be sure you know 
what you are talking about.

The daughters 'served s din
ner at the parental home; Sunday, Miss Ruth. Laird has returned 
and the aftemooimnd; the foL to Novice after a visit with rel- 
lowing day were spent, in happy atives'here, 
associations and in remini- /Dad” Burdick of Coleman was- 
sciences incident to such a- re-r in Santa Anna Saturday on busi- 
union of a large family gathered ness, 
from distant points. "- Tilley brothers of Home creek-

Monday evening a picnic-Junch were transacting business in 
was served in .the country. '" Santa Anna .Saturday:

The children o f  .Mr.'and Mrs. Mr., and Mrs.w Archie . Hunter 
Tv E. Campbell, are: 0. G. Camp- are taking in the sights- of the 
bell, Dallas; T- R. Campbell, Sah- Alamo City, San Antonio, while 
ta Anna;-Re\. I. W. Campbell, Mr. Hunrer" is “taking his vaca-r 
Palestine: Ellis. Campbell, Wills tion.
Point: 11. X. Campbell, Pales- Col. H. W. Kingsbery was a 
t me; -Travis Campbell, Dallas: Ijasisiness caller >at this officehad'tu:be.--delivered by Caesarian!

section.. The mother, -Mrs. S. . P. I Edwin Campbell, Palestine; Mrs.TTuesday.mot her.
Yhvker.-is doing nicely.- ' . . (). M.’.Allison
. The 'child Will be-clemonsl rated 'Holman, Ro. 
Tuesday - to .-the Eastlarul-Coman-! Chas. 1 Inherti 
che Medical Society, which meets 
at--Gorman.

M. Shivick. wife and two sons 
of Midland stopped over night 
at the home of J, E. Ford one 
night last week, while enroute to 
the eastern part of the state on 
(/visit.

Marlin Smith of Rock Crusher, 
candidate for Tax Collector, was 
among the business callers at 
this office Friday.

Naconrt; Airs. J. T. 
• uell, X. M.: Mrs.

Vicksburg, Mis.-t.

..Victor : 1.. Harris, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. A , . Ihirris,. is. home 
for a few days ^isit with home 
folks. , After serving a term 
in the-U. S. Navy he received his 
discharge Dec. 27, and-has made 
his home in Boston: since. Vic
tor brought with him his “bud- 
die,” Mr. Walter Russell of Bos
ton. Mr. Russell is enroute to 
his mother, whoste home is in 
Reno, Nevada.

[ rJ\It-s^E. Greer was among the 
i liusiness callers- at this:office 
I'^londay.
j Chas-: Hale-Tecomes a new sub- 
i scriber to the News this week.

Prof; Roy Holt, Leonard Siinp- l 
son and’■ Harris Greer are fishing 
on. the -Llanq_river this week.

Mrs. Gerta B. Price from out 
on; route- one becomes a . new 
•reader of the News beginning 
with this issue;

' Mrs,. Alma Brinkley of Brown- 
vcoed, was a visitor in the city- 
Monday. y . *



THE SA3BFA ANNA NEWS

KISCELLEANOUS ADVERTISING

WHAT IS REAL ECONOM Y?\
Buying merchandise that you can get for the least monev, or good reputable merchandise, merchandise that has real wear and service tof each dol-

- - - -' ' ' "  nahiifacturest;those . \yho/ w ill;standbehind their products. It is t he-latter kind of merchandise-- /

THE CITY LAUNDRY Will a 
predate your laundry work, 3£ 
per ‘ dozen.— Mettie Rountr
Prop. ■

satisfied.; . A. policy of. this store is “ Every article must be;
]ar that you pay and that is made by reputable nn
that we try to handle, and a transaction at our store is not. complete until you are 
represented.” . , ■

We no\v have the largest Shoe Stock we have had since we have'been.tin Santa Anna. . VVe especially have some good shapes, and lasts io; ?■
We-.have a good plain toe soli Kid exira wide :wR h cushion sole a t.$3.85! tin1 same in wide cap toe and at the same price. A be.uer

FOR SALE— Black Cow; thre 
years old: will sell pr trade fo 
voting: J ersey.—-Porter. Clark.-.: 

29-4tp.

older men.
0 year :welt single side at $4.85. - A maids cbrssmboead- chfe^Pione in both shapes at $5.00. A good regulation array last,: light: weight go.oc.

Our shoe stock is complete and prices are cheapo- than you have been paying. -
A few dozen of elastic seam drawers at 50 cents pair. These were made '.or the goveruni>.:ni ; .-pme are si ig July i-.umage/l, reai value.
A  good Brown Domestic .‘16 inches wide at R! 1-2 cents. This is not a'cheese cloth, but areal .count. Domestic. . _  -. :y.; ..■■ 7 dyVga-'y
An extra good Kahki shirtlabsolutelv full. cut; double dsuttoiv. down. tpockets a; s. 1.00. A good Kahkrpant not:. aaTX'lif’i.̂ ^̂

$ 2 .00: :
Our prices are right, our merchandise dependable; 1 live us a chance to serve:.you.;' : ,

: FOR SALE—-Five-room House 
new, modern .conviences.. Bar 
gin.— T: L. Paulson, the Harner 
Man. ' 31-3tc,

FOR S A LE— Any part or all a 
my land in Coleman county!— W 
O. Carre-1. . . .  .'30-8t

Santa Anna, 
Texas D. R. HILL & BROTHER Santa Anna, 

Texas

FOR SALE AT A  BARGAIN 
Second Hand' 4‘ burner Oil Coo’ 

yStove. 'Call for Gregg'at. New 
office: tf.: ■ . • <

Visit the Home of

Get the Benefit of Every 
Bite You Eat. You 
For it, and You Might as 
Well Have it.

Pay

Quality is expensive without 
Quantity. Quantity is useless 
without Quality. But “Quality 
and Quantity both” is the dream 
of every thrifty housewife. You 
get both at this store in every 
purchase you make.

M A R S H A L L  & SO N S
“The Store That Makes the Prices”

ccn j ""̂ rr N O TIC E !
To those who 

need a hand
' made Boot. I will make French 
Calf and Kangaroo. I do no 
make American Stock Boots.

I have a complete line of Penn’s Extra Fine and Fine Leather 
no No. I Penn’s used. For those who want something: extra. 1 
carry U. S. Prim e 13 lbs., no better stock made.

In Rubber Heels I Carry:

The Morrison. 
The 1. T. S. . 
The Quality. 
The Panther. 
The Tiger.

The Wilkie.
The T igh t Edge. 
The Scoop.

-The W ingfoot. 
The Slipnot.

Try the Morrison, the Quality, the Tiger or the Wilkie, there are-softie--high-'
er but none better. w

FRANK EDSALL
Bootmaker and Repairer for People Who Gare.

I CITATION
! THE'STATE OF TEXAS 
;. To the j- Sheri f f ,: or any - Constable . of 
j. Coleman-County—Greeting:--; , 
j 'You are hereby commanded to surn- 
imon.M. W. White 
cation of.this citation once in each 

j week .for four successive weeks - pre- 
j.-vious to the return day hereof, in some 
) newspaper published in your county, to

■ki'n'g..:ipVs.tib̂ lap?Q;;iiisi;follows:' \ 
j: P la in t i f f . is an . actual, bona fide

inhab itan t of -Texas--arid has been .such. 
( for;, more Than- one'.year* anil; resides, in • Coleiinin ..Cpunty and has continuously- 

by m a k in g  publ.i.-j'so' ThsTdoiidor ..:»rore--Ahan, one year;

NOTICE
Watch the window in the 

-north-end .of the -State '.Bank 
Building. Will open a first class 
plumbing shop in- that building 
by Sept. 1st. /

Let me figure your work, and 
I am sure you will be satisfied.

R. A. Carroll. 30-8tp

WOOD— Dry Mesquite wood,
prior, to the -filing;.of: this' petition. $1.60 Der .cord, 2 1-2 miles east 
The- residcnce of-the Defendant and A f r';,-p Onk' -sohnnl Tinnco • TP Q - in-r whereabout.-, are .unknown. -. .- Vi RlVe .Uak school .hOUse.--L. b..

_ Plaintiff alleges thatheretofore,j riavnes. . "/ 30-4tC
. appear at the next regular terin' of tbio| to-\vitOn. Alny. A, [•'tv, lie anti De- J ” W  . ~ . '
i District Court of Coleman County, to DentWnl were legahy and la\\atll\ V ATKINS PRODUCTS
I Ue Holden at the Court House thereof J inarriedsat .'hying I f  you want any articles of Hhe
in Coleman, Texas, on the 23nl ' day , together -;is husband and ..wnc unoi, famous. J, R. Watkins products write 

! of October A. JJ. 1922, then and there -Iub. W, 1919, on whidr date Detenu-,-Mie at Santa Anna or call me when.
! to answer a petition filed in said Court! ;Tb:; .;TitHf>hf ,just causer.-or mxcu.̂ . in town. We. carr}r a full line-^Ud 
1 on the: first day. of August, A. D. j ‘)22-voluntarily abandoned, the Plaintrt i, will be p;lad to fill your orders by-mail 
; in a - s ui t, numbered on the docket of:- leaving hisbeclanildtoaici. with the. oi in person. Agents wanted to work 
-said Court No. 2700, wherein Stella. intention -of -abandonment and he has 
| White is Plaintiff, and M,- W’. White is; not seen h.er nor has -he hve-d w ith 
: Defendant, and said; petition alleging: her since said date and i.or mpie. than- 
..that Plaintiff and Defendant were; Iĥ '-eejyears,,t.je>yhaVe.l;tved sepaiate 
; married in Brown County, Texas, July jhnd apart Hy, reasonWt her abandon- 

.1917, and. separated about e igh t‘ -nerit .oj. This Plaintiff, ■-asT-ajoiesaid..:.: 1.
> months ago and that Plaintiff is a 
bona fide inhabitant of this state and 

: resided in this county for more 
I six months before the filing; of 
; suit. That (luring the lime the.Plain:-.
: tiff and Defendant lived together as 
| husband and wife, the Defendant was 
(guilty ot cruel treatment, excesses and: 
outrages toward Plaintiff such as to 
render their living together insup-: 
portable. Plaintiff prays judgment 
for divorce and for the restoration of

some good territory now open.-—T. S- 
Slaughter, Santa Anna, Texas. 21-tf.--

Clean Cotton Rags wanted at 
the News office. . - t f

term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how" you have executed 
the same. ’ • ; .

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, on this thef 1st. day of August, 
A. D, 1922.—W. E. Gideon, Clerk Dis- 

I trict- Court Coleman Countv, Texas.
31 -itc.

W.herea.s, Plaintiff,, by reason of ,-uch . _ -  • ; -C 
abandonment, is entitled to a divorce, r OL ND-—Dodge Crank; 3 miles; 

than':'-(im the Defendant and he prays judg.: north-of Santa-Anna. Owner CS11
this tnent. of. the, Court, that upon a healing crpt Hv ml lino- -if fViic:hereof, he be awarded a judgment of OF Calling at tills Office

divorce, cancelling and anuliing the; ana, paying tor act. 
marriage contract existing between —r-;---- v
Plamtllf and Defendant, for costs of \\ANTED— Stock to pasture._^
-uit. general and special relief. Tucker Newman w  ohA

lleiein Fail Not, but have vou then AUCKel ^ewman. 
and there- before said Coun, this.VVrit; u  -  ̂ j y
with vour return thereon, ..showing i Dfv^ J..xj... • MALkby Optoineti}Ss!':

at Mrs. 
Store next 

prepared 
and f i t

trict Court Coleman County. Texas. VOU with new glasses if  needed 
32-4tc. ■■

notice of sh e r iff-.-? W^MTED for depositary
s VLH l NDER EXFCL'TION of bchooi funds for Rockwood 

•. ■whereas, by. ■■ virtu re ot an order of: Independent School District; Nof 
Lie and c' ecution is.-ue out of the 49; jn Qoleman County, Texas,

for the ensuing term or school

Citali

issue -oyt of
| Disti ict. Court of Coleman County,
i-fexas.'.in cause: Nov:-2(iOH,: Texas Me-i- „  , . . . .  .... • . . ,

V !M r I cantile Company. v=. S. L. Price and year, bealed bids Wilt be receiV?;
. ■ “ r , I •„„„•„ ! Lillie Price, (latcd: June oth, .1922, Ti ed Up to Sept. 1st, 1922,'nghtfiS.
Guardianship0 ' ■ i did on.-.the 2ist day of. July, 1922, kvy j hereby, reserved to reject any

' THE STATE OF TEXAS I sakroTflnSs"1 S thL PriMamUJllie1 and all. bids unless found satis-
To the Sheriff or any Constable of pViceD ah that certain ^ract or parcel | factory to the school board. Ad-

°Yonuaanre hereiiv commanded to cause ‘ ^HoW' dreSSAa!! communication to Bar,
; to be published once each week for ten i ^ m|hodef  Survey, No. 661 ̂ Abstract: RockAVO^Texa^68’ fdays,-before the retuni day hereof, in %  5g6 in Coieman 
some nevyspaper of general circulation,; ^^  des’cribcf, as foi]ows;.

-3tp

which has bee'n continuously and reg
ulary published lor a period of.- .-®?Ho-f:..:.the..-:-'S.ifer;tfonier;:.-of -said -Rhodes! '0f.. BroWnwo'Od'' Will be a f’Mr^ less than one year in Coleman County,! Thence w_ ^  ^  tQ th<J n K '
Texas, the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Beginning at 'a  point 330, vrs. WestjDRv-J. H. HALES, Optometrist 
of the S. E. comer of said Rhodes; " —

s. B. c r S T . ' L S r f  iS T -.t 'C o m er Blue's Jewelry Store next
out o f; said Survey convey,-ed to M r s . [Tuesday August 15th, prepared■

To all persons intersted in the estate,Rutherford  by deed dated March, to examine your eyes and' f i t  ' 
of T. J. HarrocI, Raymond Harrow, and .2o, i919, of record in: Volume 115, pagc-j,vou with new glasses if  needed.- 
lyrnest Harrod,-minors. J. W. Ashley; ;!36- colenian Countv Deed Records,y 
has filed in the County Court of Cole-[bf.rc referred to. Thence N;: 907 vrs
man County, an application for Letters .......
of Guardianship of the persons and es
tate of said minors and has been on

................................................’ .......................... ......... 1this date appointed temporary 'guar- 
dian of the persons and estates of said

to the N. E. coiner of said i.is.3 acre: WM You Follow the Crowd .and 
tract, li'hence E. 243 -vrs. to corner.v Get What is Left Or Will You 
Thence: North .4 \\ . 334 vqy. fo stone Lead'the Crowd and Get 
mound. 'Thence. East l-">0 to
cornel. . Thence North 17. E, 396 vrs.

minors;, and the order of his appoint- . l(, >;,)nc (IH>Un,l. ’Hu-nre 'E. 202 1-2 wr.-
■■f.-n lent provides that imless the same is. to stone'- ;i‘n; th'..\ Ea st line A'-of
: c-.onlp-ii'il a! the-. next regular, term of sai d Riioih s. Stivvev . Thence B. 1,192
thi.- ('otirt aftc.r servieo' . of ci.tal.ion 1.-2 *V!"S. to .the."X. I1 Come 'oT 'a ; 25

j such.. appointment shall become per- ac; e. tract; coriyc Feel to Mrs ^Dirfrarc*
manent:- which' app'licatioir will . he Hosch by ’■lce<{ ■' (ate i .i'.:U>: hP;l.Fih.;;oL
lu:ai-( U.i"' noNt term- of - snid Court, reeor'.! '; in Vuiuhie"' ( j  TG" A pa'ire;

; cm-' n '..'(icing on the 1st-Monday in (jo i. man (' umty ApCt "R'eco
Scptl !m!‘('i;. A. D. 1.922,' the,same .hi'i'ng w : -330 vr io ' t'ah X.AV. chynci- ■■■<'.. ■■

;i he; A !i: iia-i' o f Seiii-'mlier, 1922 at the' sai jtgjcMci .e.Lti'L T.henee
■ •( 'lUl-li 1 lot.i;.r -i hereof.-.- in ( 'oleinan.'.Tex-• t • i . ■ -'ll t . • • . - :f iitf iif V.;w(. (i* 1 ixc-V.. •'

3y-' -

i l- ri i-.I - 
said Four 
next thrm

apii

ail persons 
jufij-r-appear 
ion. slnuilil

tntr

iiij not.'.Inn. 
(in llic .-aid 
thereof this’

nave you hot ore 
first d a y  of the 
U'ri: ..-will', votir

!Tet.uni-.ijte-veiui,lowing how you Have 
: executed the Same. . s
| I W1TN ESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
■ of ,the Ciiunty Court of Coleman Coun-- 
} .t}';■•' ■ . ' ' '
iG iven  under my hand and. -the seal 
] of-said Court, at, office, in . Coleman, 
j Texas, this the 10th day of July. A. D. 
11922.—E. Emet Walker, Clerk County 
(Court, Coleman County, Texas.
■By V. Rawlins Gilliland. Deputy. 2t.

C ITATION

aciA. i'cty,--f*vtji;t-'' place', ('r;, iii.'-giiviiiii;,-. 
b'l-iug .
A n n a ■ yy;-;:-yc; A .i-s-:,7 Nr

Tai’:'-.- ore.' i v.iiy,.n ;i:e l tigy
tKv la Sept(uniier;. 11122. sanie ('(-iby 
tiie'iAtli' (iar of 'said woe!h. a-, 
the:hours of ter: .-V. M.'an.-'i f-'ur F. .\1. 
at. tlit: Court; HiiUst- ilocf hi f7)U':vr.:n. 
-(ioleman. v. Couir.v'. d'-'xas, offer for 
sale and selt̂ ;:.tiv;t.l>ediighesV l.aidyi:':f(U' 
cash -the nbovve descriin-d property, 
together with all the right, title.,and 
interest .of, thersapi Detundahty in and. 
to the sanie, and will apply j.he prb- 
cee<Is! as directei 1 hy said ortier .iif ŝ le. 
and execution. ■ " >
. Witness dm- hand this the.; 21st, (lay 
ot Juhy A. D. 1922.—W. R.; Hamil
ton Sheriff oi'- Coleman Countv. Tex
as. ‘ - :l2-4tc.

'mi-;: STATE OF TEX AS
To the $h<■riff ou any Constahlie. of
r o!i‘inrin-’Coiinty. Greeting:

’t on aro hereby comini;anded. th;lit 'hv
inaking puhlication of this citation in
some no'.vs|)apt?r pulilisli(Hi in tin' 3uth
Judici:i! I) istrict,, if- theiro •l>o a nows ■
IV pulilished in said D'istrict but
if not #in the ne:l IV >t I)isirict wh<oro a
ri* ;l|icr is piihlisbed. foi foui suc-
C(.•ss.i yi.1 WOi'ks pi•o.vious t o the. n‘lurn
diiv Ih*iioi vou .>uirllliofIS An i t a Mon*
ai Z. AVho,-, i-r.<uleiKX. • i:s unkiaowh
tc. . ty ■" ami! . appt• a i • Jie!oro t lie Hon.
Di st r i /■t i '(hi rt. in. and Ioi: the ;jr,th
Ji I I)f:■d riel al the nc'\t re;ruiar;
tc:rhv t.boroof, tiii he he■ Iden . in -tho

SCHOI. UISHIP FOR SALE
We have, several seholarshLps good 

for any Course in thelTvder Coin.'r.er.ci-. 
:d -Coliegeut -Tvier. 'JV\a.s..for sale and 
cr.n save you f ;0  on a schbl.arship .; if 
pun based at tbiy office; for easir; '"'all 
and sre us. -xSaiiia Anna New-.-—if.

. ■ a: ■■■■■ t..
Fire fln  ̂ 'Finu-ido Ir:-snr;,nc,e 

W. E. BAXTER ' "  ,

County of Coleman, at thp Courthouse 
thereof in Coleman, Texas, on the 23rd 
<lav of October. 1922, the number of 
«aid cau«c being 2699 then and there 
to answer the petition of Carlos 
Monsihallez filed in said court on tin' 
Is*-day of-'Arte-iist A. D. 1922, a gainr- 
'thf.-saio An11a.-•Alttiis>t-ullec at.".: ad

Santa Anna; Texas.

W'hat You Desire
You will never get to the front; 

by , following the crowd.- You 
have a tendency to vvait and see 
what trie other fellc-w.is going:, 
to do; Then you are a follower. 
You will never- be a leader a&. 
Ixjh-g as you do this. Success few. 
(Uiires action. A

If you knew where you could 
go,and dig up a can of ; gold, 

wouldn’t you grab-a spade? You 
can get .something better-at the* 
Tyler Commercial College— a 

■Cash-lToducing Education, It-is - 
more essential than gold -for you 
cannot lose it. It will equip you 
to xlraw a good salary -as • soon 
as you graduate, with a sure 

. chance of advancement. A  busi- 
, ness training is a life-time insur
ance policy against poverty. It ’s . 
value cannot be owerstated.

Remember, it takes' action. 
Look ahead ! The field of busi
ness is wide" open for you i f  you 
are prepared to grasp-the .op
portunities. A thorough course 
of Shorthand, Bookkeeping,Cot- ‘ 
ton Classing, Telegraphy, Busi- 
ness Ariministration and’ Finance 
or Radio will start you on the- 
straight road to success. Fill 
.and mail coupon for larggM’ree-. 
catalogue with full information 
about' what we have done fo r 
thousands of others and can 
for you. We also teach by; 
Correspondence.

Name....................................... * .

Address....................................

A.C. W O O D W A R D

in - i in\f r.

I f love is blind there must be 
1 a lot of married people enjoying

o w -  i excellent sight. -. *. L..' —



TIPS SANTA ANjNA NEWS

ttKTA ANNA NEWS become devout Christian work
ers are stumbling blocks; they 
are curses to their children.

There is but one remedy lor 
the condition in this -country; and 
that is salvation bv Jesus Christ

STATE TAX  RATE IS 
RAISED TO LEGAL 

• - LIMIT OF 75 CENTS
■ Th<' State ad valorent: tax rate 

was incl'eased: from 22 cents t o 
the constitutional limit of 25

;Oae year in Coleman county.......$1.00
Sfix months in Coleman county......60c

e year outside of county...........$1.50
([Payable in advanee.)

Jfo subscription taken outside of the ...................... . . . .... ....
county for less than six months. 'There is but one place in which {cents on the $100 property valu- 
\Mvcrtistnz rates 25c and 30c per ^  sal\..llion Cim t*. found. and!aliens for 1922 by the State
gfiwal notices ten cents per line for that is in God’s infallible Word. : Automatic Tux Hoard at a meet 
pach insertion. ' . ■ g." ' " There is-l)'ut- one ' .institution riridriWlidri J11 -.Justin-, late hist bat^
; iObituaries, Cards of Thanks and thoi'ized lo teach that Word, I urelay.

a .'. S S  S t . " ' " " ' ' h ^ d y  the orthodox Christian .™ » i.w re t^  the
' ■■ • ■_____  ' ___ : church.

!. Every child should be in tiie.
Suriday school anilhtd^ureh poly 
ion Sunday morning silling be-! ( onlerierafi
side his paVenls. |si i! ;•! ional limit jsari aimriiy

( ihiidren are ..inc v.nnni*-Javri reached on {he school and
to be sawed. Du; if iisev a renm -'(,nfederale pension taxes. r

V -‘ T (C ! i<r <)]([ '-010

St

J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher ;

’ t. Friday, Aug. 11, 1922 ; /j
•Entered at the Post Office at Santa: Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail. |

entire tax 
rate from 62 cents to 75.cents 
of. which-.35" cehisjS; school •and. 
.>5 cents ati valorem ar.d 5 cent 

pelision. : , Tlie cmi-

t o  
) I/ ;T

. Political Announcements dgleclect -and «*ro\\ To be old menj L e  uov are axi c to 
. Following are the names of .the antidvtimeirihaniened: in siir th ey jdC G l'M yYTO  
.County, arid Precinct candidates!may become. too old T  lie saved, steps,yvdl die 1 pognmigt

!It is extremely expensive to the!*stii-Aition...so ns to raise. 1

4M

They are 
G O O D !

Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

who are in the run-off primary, 
August 26 :
For COUNTY JUDGE:

S. J. PIERATT 
- L. G. MATHEWS 
For Public Weigher, Free/ No. 2 : 

.W. M. BELL 
JOE B. FLORES 

For Tax Collector:
J. C. LEWIS 
M ARLIN  SMITH 

For Countv Treasurer:
. MRS. LE ILA  COLLINS 

N. (NOLAN ) BARMORE 
For Sheriff:
'  W. R. HAMILTON 
'■ DICK PAULEY.

j government, foi' a child to grew; Where, oil when;, will 
] lo ne old in. sin arid crime. It jaiiy.p di'ift'to -V4essg;.;g:,l
1 costs millions to save an Old man -made in. our government

.11.

■ tce*tram*r*zt.yr*is<7rjrcevapica

I /on-

CHURCHLESS CHILDREN 
( Gorman Progress )

J from the error of his way. ’ " Agh expendplures 
child, can be saved' at. t he thres- 

!hold;of childhood and thus save 
1 his soul and. society untold e x 

pense.
The. father who uses Iris auto

mobile on Sunday to take hi-s 
child' away from the church .riot 
only breaks- the Ten Comrnnad- 
ments, but . he is a curse to i he 
child arid, a menace to this govr 
ernment. ~

The wfather who* spends his 
Sunday on the golf links is a

e deli - would U
sisten t. i o prom rise t he people.

duii.-e i !;e rnn.'-otT campaij'ai 
opened, it has eume iv-iiie from 
rriliaiile., sources, that, various 
false: charges : arc. being matte 
against/ rn.e lor- the sole -purpose 
of injuring me in the race,' and 
the'-time-being short-, making it' 

or me to see each 
iir the counlv, I

THE EDITORIAL PAGE
’ It is the business of an.eriit.ori- 

al writer to make himself read, 
and.it rnay be set down at. once 
that, if-he. is not read, lie his 
fail tug:. Several {hi ngs are nee- [ 
essary -to his success. ..
of cmirse, have knowledge, hut'.! life, these cll-argt 
a man might, be walking encyclo- 
periia, and still not. fie. ;i success.
To knowledge lie -must add the 
right.s]ilrii. a s])irit/jj opf iinism

a : impossible: 
nec- Lund, every, vojm

He -must,! I eel •iia! 1 am compelled do re

fraud SO far as a religious in-land huritan .sympathy, and .a wiH. 
fluence is concerned, and he is a .'.to know and a power to discrirui

nate among the projects of-pro
gress...;r But : ' even' that: is not 

To knowledge and

>: There are twenty-five million menance to the spiritual devel- 
bojts and girls outside of the opment of his child. j
•Sunday school In this country.1 • It is the.business of the father ! enough.
Every -child in America should to be in the Sunday school writhj spirit he must add a certain 
be in Sunday school every Sun-his child, and it is the business‘ literary skill. He rriust have the 
day morning. Every child should of the child; to be in the church lability to present a matter in at- 
be accompanied to Sunday school pew by the side of his father. • i tractive guise, for it is no less 
by his parents. : “ Why do -people neglect lo tlie business .o f the editorial

The mother who doesn’t bring their children .to Christ, th’an it is o f the news story .to be 
- bring her child into the world _and into the church ? Such par-' interesting.— Osman C. Hoopeiv
dedicated to God has committed ents and.such neglect are bring-: ■— ——  ---- —- —
a crime against the child. -• The ring untold sorrow and expense TO THE VOTERS OF "COLE-
father who doesn’t lead his child;and reflection upon this country. MAN COUNTY: 
to the altar of worship, rever-i The juvenile courts and the penal T believe that the people of

T . . t h o u g h  I,had 
muc.lr preferred: 1 lia'i no lin fair
ness nor misrepensati'oiis would 
be .resorted'to in this campaign.

I have been charged with be
ing a RpmaigCatholic, when-’ev-i 
cry vne' who has known me all 
my life knows That L have never, 
belonged to any, other than the! 
Baptist church. 1 have never! 
made any promise as to who will, 
bo my deputies in case I should! 
be elected,; given the,: least hint! 
in the. matter. I have been! 
changed with .being a Republic 
can, to this-I will say that' ray j 
record will stand tor thorough! 
investigation. I have voted in 
every. Democratic primary that 
opportunity afforded and always 
supported the nominee. It has

!  w e  l
n  -m

i M ake  an Extra Effort 3 
S To Give Our S

I Customers Service 1
e  mJ  Because we fee! like you are due the *
J Service and Quality that goes with our J
5 Motto. - *
a  s

B Call us and give us this month’s Gro- m

u eery Bill and you wiil be convinced. x

s Hunter Bros. :
x  x
X 48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48 X
X  - X
S X X X M X M X M X X X X M X M X X X X X X X X X X X i

my sincere desire to have the 
support o f - the entire citizenship 
of the county, if elected sheriff 
to the end that I may be better 
able to do my full duty. I will 
thank each and every voter: to 
consider my claim and to take 
time to investigate any: report 
that they might hear which is 
designed to injure me".

Yours very truly,
Dick Pauley.

: Political Ad:

rny loyalty. It supports me and' 
1 must support it. My city 
wants my citizenship, not par
tisanship ; friendliness, not r off- 
ishnessj co-operation.: not dis- 
sention ^sympathy, not criticism; 
my intelligent . support,- not in
difference. My city supplies me 
with law and order,trade,friends, - 
education,: morals, recreation
and - the rights of a free-born 
American. : I  should believe: in • 
my city and work for it.— Trade*

0 :enee/and devotion as committed] institutions'are. full -of the child- Coleman county will agreewith j been; further charged that J be-
-a .crime against his child andjren who come from such homes, me when I say that, during my j longe to the Ku Klu'x, this is al-
against society; for he has left! Parents, you are .either a race tor the office of sheriff,' 11so a false statement. •

? out o f the child’s training 'the i curse or a-, blessing to your child- .have, conducted an inoffensive! In conclusion I w ish  to say
^greatest factor. - jren. I f  you neglect your Sunday campaign, promising if elected,! that I have ho fight to offer on
, - -Parents who refuse to bring 
,'thier children to church, and 
i who refuse to allow their cKild- 

to  unite with the church and

duty you are a curse to them, to serve all the people to the any one nor on any orgariiza- 
Chiidren ought to be in' the best, of my ability, and use everylfion, either secret, political or 
Sunday school and church''if the .means at.my hands to properlyreligious, but as I stated- when

isnation is to be saved. enforce the laws. That is all i announcing mv candidaev it

MY CITY j
My city is the place where my i 

home is founded; where my busi- i 
ness is situated; where rity vote- 
is cast; where my children aro 
educated; where my neighbors- 
dwell, and where my life'is>chief- 
Iv lived. It is the home spot, for 
me. My city has a right for

' TO THE VOTER OF COLE
MAN COUNTY:

1 wish to thank my friends for 
their ''support in the- Primary 
July 22r' I made, ' a cl dan race 
and went down in defeat with\a 
clear conscience/ ' .

" 1 Respt,\ ^
: , y ' Pleas Williamson. .

MiS

UK

i

H

THE COUNTY JUDGE’S RACE
WHP IS GID MATHEWS?

' , ' Gid Mathews was born May 15, 48<S7, near Trick-
ham in Coleman County, Texas. He is the son of Drade 
Mathews, who moved to Ti-ickham about 1857 and Gid 
Mathews has lived in Coleman County all of his life. Gid 
Mathews went to school at Trickham until he reached 
what would now be termed the sixth grade. After 
school hours and during vacation periods, worked as a 
farm hand until 1904; with money earned as a farm hand 
he attended'Howard Payne College at P>i own wood, at-

- tending the school in 1904 and 1905 andTunning out-of- 
funds, he worked in 1906 and 1907, worked on the farm, 
and with the funds thus earned he again, entered How
ard Payne College in Bi.ownwood for the 1907 and 190-s

■ sessions,: and in 1909 h aided d i i Ton; in e ■ Co lent an. cit t-of tV' 
During’ the .first two years of his schooling- at lhown- 
.woocl, he did janitor work, cleaning' our. law-offices, 
sweeping floors^and other odd jobs to assist him in ob
taining money to finish ids education. ImlolO and-lol h 

' he farmed near Trickham. In ’1916 and* T)11 1k ‘ was a 
blac.kash')jth'at Ih-jeklRiDi. In l!)l 1 -he was.man'ied and lo 
th at union one boy was born who is now ten years old. 
His wife died in 1913, leaving Gid to care for this mother
less boy; In 191.4 and 1915 he worked as a tool dresser in

- the.oil fields and in 1916 he took up the study of law in 
the offices of Critz & 'Woodward at a-Coleman,"- Texas, .

■ securing his license in October of that year and then-be--.
" gan the practice of law at Coleman. He was immediate- 
ly appointed City Attorney and then came the .World's 
War IN WHICH GID MATHEWS VOU ’NTEERED HIS 
SERVICES AS AN AMERICAN SOLDIER, WAIVING v 
EVERY CLAIM FOR EXEMPTION AND ON JFLY 4, 
1918, HE WAS MADE, AT HIS OWN- REQFEST, AN 
AMER1CANSOLDIER, VOLUNTEERING' HIS SER
VICES TOWARD MAKING THE WORE!) SAFE FOR 
DEMOCRACY AND FOR CHRISTIANITY, AND 'TO ' 
PROTECT YOUR HOME FROM GERMAN INVASH )N.

The Armistice came at a time when he was just 
preparing to go to France, and just after he had been 
commissioned by the War Department'a Lieutenant in 
the American army. In August 1917 Gid Mathews ‘was

-

V

married to Miss Ethel Featherston:-and to this union a 
baby gill was born. ' / ^ /

After the Armistice, after he had served his-coun- 
try as a soldier, he returned to the County-of ihisd5irth 
and on June 28,1919, was appointed by the Gommissioiv 
ers’.Court of Coleman County, the County Judge" p f your 
Countv, and he is now asking to be elected fot- a second
term, a time honored Democratic custom. Cid Mathew^ 
is now honored and respected by the people wmPkncw 
him best. He is now an honored member "of Ray'Pbst 

•'̂ American Legion, a member-of the -Baptist ̂ C-hufcR^id"
■ a M ason. He is now First Lieutenant, CpmpanyiCV 142nd 
infantry, :16th Division, Texas National Guards.  ̂ During 

; his ternr of office, he:hasTee5i:libnesL.fearMss-^d;:bf-^ 
i’icient. Gid Mai hews is ivow flurt\-A%e't'eai'U of age, 
;h mbitioHS.. eneigetic and with his - Enure Lie fore him.
•' lii;iCMat.hews is a (1 >leman ( 'oui?iy-boy. j^isllJed'akbedhrt- 

„an .open.'.book- and no man has _ccv(>d him- wjUi
dishonesty oi' cf-ri-iiption. CH;b;;CaAbe@;r.Waiilsbr-and failY: 
Lit"iiian -Of strong; ooiivicltuis, opgir and , ;d)0\-e-boai-cl, 
.-.ready alall.times to suite hisLiMg.sitioive-tV.)uhlhfet(Utestipifs 
stands for the light and the on fCwcemcht of the lavts aiid 
tleserves-to be honorethby ilie votei-s .p.fahis .(."ounty. by 
b(iing- elected to a second term asjvoim County‘Judge..

Gid Mathews was a good boy. Gid Mathews is a , 
good man'; a good husband and a .good father Gid ‘ 
Mathews made a good soldier and he has-made a 'good 
( ountv -judu-e. -y,̂ . '  n: « ’l -—

- ' ' x W  v
' ■ I s  defeat the- reward for Gid Mathews’ effort’s asr 

a young man to obtain an education? Is defeat the re-v 
' wai'd foj- Gid Mathews who toiled as a farm hand, work- ‘ 
,cfl as a day laborer and swept floors' and cleaned'spit- 
toons in order to obtain an education Is defeat the-re
ward for (lid Mathews who)lias faithfullyLhoneslly and 
fearlessly discharged-the-duties as ( ’ounty -ludge^

I L. G. MATHEWS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE, v
NOTE;' - Next week in this space, we wil] tell you what 
he has-done as ( ’ounty Judg'd an cl-what he will clodf elect
ed to a second, term.', Watch this-space. AVe'afWgoing 
to open your eyes.' “ (-pv î dipm)

’:3i

V-.'

,/r.:
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M odeL  12, H am m erless

The Model 12 Winchester
Is recognized by experts -as 
the most Perfect . Repeater. 
Come in and let us show you 
this gun 'with Perfect Bal
ance. ’ - .

Mr. Dixon of Moline-, Texas, is ■
♦ -spending the week in Santa An-;
♦ na.
t .- Pleas Phillips from the L ive ,

. 1 .'Oak community was here Tups- •
;LL.; j . -,j

♦ Mayor .1. (). Martin spent last, i
♦ week-end w ith home folks pere. 

,'t - Mr. Martin .is buying cotton ’in j
 ̂ Smith- 'I’exas. .....

_v.£,v ■■ .1. M. Martin - informs us that 
| lit: is in position- io ’have: weeds
♦ -'cut at a v-ery reasonable price, t (kill- him by phone and talk it

X' ' E. M. Critz of Colerqan was. a 
X business caller at this office last 

’ ■ ;♦LFridaytPptylh’'0  ‘M/v‘T. 7 
v ;  Prof. WAV:. Forehand o f -Rocky 
t ; Avook is teaching- a singing class 
X  - at Liberty last Week'arid this. ...
♦ .'I’he editor and family spent 

.. ♦ the day last Friday 'on Home 
■ ♦ j Creek- at the .1. A. Williamson
X i place near When and .enjoyed the 

f ;  I day’s outing fine. - Not-many
♦ j fish were caught but a regular 

picnic dinneL w ®  enjoyed  ̂by
I the -Williamson and. Gregg’ fami-

k* * * *  * * »♦  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ « » « *  » ♦♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ fr* » « > * » .  *-* * 4
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Misses Bessie Ruth, Glendene 
and Joyce Spencer of Austin^are 

‘ visiting- relativves in Santa An-

W inchester Paring Knife

S P E C I A L  10c

W. R. Kelley & Co.
77

W IN C H E S T E R  STORE:

Kodak as You Go
A  Photographic record 

of the Children as they

grow  up will be prized very highly  
som e day.' T h is  model priced $10.00, 
other m odels $2.50‘ up to $25.00 in 
stock. ~ *m '

Victor Victrolas and records in stock. 
All sizes of M achines sold for cash or - 
term s to suit purchaser. M ake sm all 
paym ent dowp, and pay balance sm all 
sum  each month. Learn to save by - 
investing your money.

TAILOR MADE NEWS
We have our nejjy Fall sample lines in now 

and we have st)me very attractive Suitings to 
show you at lower prices than last season. 
Call and make your selection early.

♦
■ ♦

♦ ' lies.- . 4. ♦.

: y i

t na.
♦ The parly composed of Robert 
X ‘ Turner and wile, Miss Mammae
♦ ■ Turner and Homer Turner, has
1 1 returned after an extended trip 
X  | through New Mexico and Golo- 
X \ rado. . •
t 'NOTICE TO MEMBERS of the
♦ Santa Anna Rebekah Lodge— 
X ; You are specially urged to be
♦ • present at the meeting next
♦ 1 Monday night, as we are going 

, $ j to re-organize the team and be-
♦ i gin a contest that we hope will 
♦; prove of much interest and value

- $ ! to the lodge.
Little Miss Lelia Faulkner, 

who was operated on at the local 
hospital last week - is convalesc
ing nicely.

Misses Ruby Brannan and An-
__ nie Lou Parker were Brownwood

1 visitors last week.
1 ; Rev. J. M. Reynolds is doing 
f ! the preaching in a revival meet- 
t ) ing at Mullin," Texas, this week, 
t ' Mrs. Moody Polk ' returned 
$ from Temple last Sunday with 
-t j her little daughter, Olay whei’e
♦ . the latter was operated on for 
J j appendicitis. . Glad to-'report her
♦ doing nicely. '
♦ ' L. E.. McElrath and Mike
♦ i Meyers have returned from 
X  i Gamp Mabry, where the Santa 
| iAnna boys have been in training
♦ . in the Texas National Gu'ard.
♦ i They report the boys all in trim 
X , and will' be home, this week. i
♦ Several members o f the local!
♦ ‘ Rebekah Lodge visited the Cole-J
♦ : man .Lodge last Thursday night j. 
X and witnessed "a very impressive

T O M O R R O W  ‘ is h  w o r d

not found: in fh& 
Dictionary of SUC CESS,

V ’<

*\

The First State Bank
Santa  Anna, Texas

♦ ♦ P  i

Miss Faye Childers, bookkeep-| . Miss Ruby Rountree returned 
er for the S. W. Childers & Co.,i Thursday of last week from Dal- 
Store, left Saturday for Hubbard j las, where she attended S. M. U. 
where she will visit her sister, I She will teach at Liberty this 
Mrs. T. D. Moore. She will also term. : : -
visit in Comanche and Hillsboro) Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons 
while on her vacatiqn. j and daughter, Mrs. Perry Pearce

Miss Ollie Rumfield whose; and family, of Bartlett, Texas, 
home ■ is at Brown Ranch, re-fare visiting their son and broth- 
turned from, -a several days visit :-er, J. T. Simmons and _ family 
at Ponca City, Okla., Tuesday, j west of town. ■

■■Frank Pearce and family left! Mrs. Frank Grum left Satur- 
last week for Fast Texas for.se.v-j day, afternoon for Dallas where 
eral days, visit w ith  relativves. .;she will purchase.goods for the 

Mrs. I). J. Barnes visited, in
Brownwood, between trains Sun
day. ■,
' Miss Rude Parker of Throck

morton county, is visiting her 
uncle, C. T. Owen and family, 
north ofrthe mountain.

Miss Margurite Phillips visit-
initiation ceremony. ; y • i ed -her friend, Miss Kathryn :An-
, Miss Doris Cril-more of HowardnA'rson, in Brownwood last Week.
Payne, visited, home folks Sat-! - J. M. Morgan was a businessDtbrt Monday, 
urday and Sunday; ■ , [ visitor in Santa Anna Saturday.

Miss Ijucy Hemegan, Mrs. Mel- MBs Dott-Mobley visited in
Brownwood Fridav. : ' ‘ > and Mrs. Glover at Hamilton.

firm ot R. P. Crum &- Son.. She; VVhen hot, tired and out of sorts 
will also visit her sister in Dal-Inothing - restores your pep - and 
las before returning. , [ temper quite as quickly or as e f- '

Mrs. Samrrtie Lee visited in fectuall-y as a dish of cool, re- 
Coleman Monday. „ ^ j freshing

S. W. Childers and Lemony " ’ j(jE  CREAM
Brown had business in C o l e m a n , , ’
Mnnd-iv ~ X  1 IoP °h  with some of our de-

"  : licious confections and you will' Mesdames S. W, Childers -and 
Ben, Parkerwere; Brownwood vis-

vin Smith and Mrs. 
den, trained nurses

Dora Bow- 
o f Brown-

! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fee are- 
'visiting Mrs. Lee’s parentsyMr.

J feel like_a new person, 
i ^Everything w«e sell or .serve is 
1 of the best.

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
C. K. Hunter, Prop.

POLK BROS
Something new in this space each week.

m

CAUGHT IN THE ROUND-UP
J. W. Brown has the Dallas'

* There for treatment. w  :'. /
♦ W. F. Dodgen of Coleman was 

______________________________ here Tuesday.
‘ 7 “  w v v ;:;y ..o ;:v :rv ;‘- Mrs. P. L. Witten who was op-

! C. A. Crump left'for Ft Worth erated on last week at the . local 
; Saturday to be gone a few days, hospital, and returned horde last
! Miss Hilda Harrell spent thertSaturday. v-
i week-end at home with her par- (). C. Petty visited in Pioneer

Semi Weeklv Farm New-- sent f nts* She ' 'vas accompanied and Rising Star last Saturday, berm Weekiy rarrn ^eu.; hentj1()me j jier c,)USjia Mi^s Rosa
m MrS< M' L ' Chllders Lee Miracle, who- is also a sto

at Tuba, Texas. dent in the Summer school of
Rev. Leon Wiliams and J: J- Howard Payne. ~

Keeling made an overland trip Will Campbell apd tar^iiv of 
to Sweetwater and other western Xorth Texas are v-Eninc rda- 
points first of the week. tives in this city.

J. W. Brown and family are Mrs. G. S. Evans returned 
visiting relatives near Tuba,Tex- home Sunday night from an, ex- 
as, for sevei’al weeks. “ den'ded visit with re!ati\o_- m 

J. H. Dixon, former citizen of Tennessee. , . ,
this, vicinity, hut who now lives' - Mrs: L. :\L rn;.v oi (yneinan 
in Lampassas county, is here oafhe to Santa Anna >aLir<iav 
this w.eek prospecting with a afternoon to be with le-r motner.

Mrs.:A G .  -Weave]■■■■■..\v!.<>. is:11tfi 1 e

♦ i wood, ni e all cibing special duty j , , , , , •  » » « « » « » » « «  « « » » » < « < n * > ♦ *♦ ♦ «
t at the local hospital this week. ♦
♦ Miss Gladys Foster of Fort j ! Worth visited friends- in Santa

Anna Wednesday. Miss Foster is 
+ ; a former . High school teacher 
1 i here.'
X ^Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson of 
> ; Rockwood spent last Sunday at
♦ i the local hospital with their lit- 
*-itle daughter Bernice, who is

view of moving back to Coleman 
county. Well lets"take him back 
and give him another trial;

Miss Eudora. Garrett; left Fri
day lor,JVaxahachie where sb:- 
will spend a-few days visiting 
friends. She; will leave Wax- 
ahachie this week fo r ‘fester Park 
Colorado, where she is sent as a , 
delegate' by Trinity University 
to Y. W. C. A. Conference. Sev-, 
-eral others will join'her a1 Daljas 
where a'special train will leave 
■with the delegates on the

•X Sim.: ( Lvoi- i;!<: \Vyavv;i' 
Ranch had ! hu-dm-.-L in S;i*11;; 
Auh:a;r ĵriies<fefe L l  vV:v is y  
V Will ^Shichi.-' 1 hvig.- ‘" .vva.- 
prospecting here Tuesday vutli 
the intention vof hu a.1 inv■ bn 
:schrt)lvadya:htageSv;S:;::yj:L 

7 Arel Berlraml a:;d fandiy vir- 
ile<i in ( 'sh'aiar Saih.lay. -vii'r- 
IjlOOTl. ~ ■

W. O. 'Bartelt of- the Watts 
Creek community returned Mon-

Mrs. Don Wheatley o f Red 
Bank community was operated 
on for appendicitis, last; Monday: 

Mr.->. A. N. McLeod visited in 
Brow iv.vood Wednesday.

'.Mrs. Albert Guilin of Coleman, 
:Who - had a .serious o])eration \ a't 
The: 1 oral hospifal last week ‘is 
■vi-orled inii)i-o\-ing. ,

Mr.'and Mrs. if. T. aia.i
Mrs. T.. T. Perry retora'-i t <.-(n<■ 
Eunda.v iTiiii'. visitjiig. with rela-: 
;! iYes.In Sa’i) nton:f; ;u:id | )ci 11'u>. 
V;,vMh,v;iphit: 'S! evvar i i • it.;,a:11 
c.;ic!"a.’e'i o;; !or ajij>eudicif i 

Tiyij.ly7yip):;i;he,;ii;)cxi:P \]<is; >j! a 1 
trpt; It 1 j  iV'dph qf tip.:.. V';:- ;',: j:/.;

' -Mr.-.C.B., Pea.ke of Bil'- Sr

I t

How Fortunes Grow
They begin by DEPOSITS of money 

you can SPAREr-Finally you find your
self solid for old age or for a business 
prospect.

It is common sense that make dol
lars and enough dollars make a FOR
T U N E . ^  ~ . '

If you ever expect to have a barrel of money 
you must use Common Sense and bank regularly a
Part of your income.

We solicit the opportunity to assist you.

;

1 1

t ilC; T., n:-r\

William Priddy of Watts day from a visit to South Texas. 
Creek has returned after a two- VV. 1. Helton from Hords creek 

Trisit with relatives in was tradijig in Santa Anna Mon- 
Golthwaitefe day. ^

■v^visinng ui 
Imniv Hu's week. V;-:,-'

A1 ixv.-.•)<‘Wyi Ll-!iw 1 Uuigd.'l nr 
JpLvMlyVandVv.Mfs. \'lv B. ! 1 mwn 
wiv' -..runK- np . f'rcni H.r.vnrd 
Puyiu- i.T> 11 • and enten-d iht‘
local hospital for an operation 
.for; appendicitis is reported con
valescing nicely. ,

Little Miss Leona Shield of 
Coleman visited her'cousin, Miss 
Dorothy Baxter, first of the 
week.

733.

m
| C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier



SUPPLEMENT TO

TH E S A N T A  A N N A  N EW S
Santa  Anna, Texas, A ugust II, 1922.

LONGVIEW NEWS
We were visited by a

rain Saturday night.

jTO THE VOTERS OF COLE- CROSS ftOADS NEWSPL A IN  VIEW NEWS I
„ ■  .... ., , , The shower Saturd^ay night Cross Roads receivevd a light
Reff rrT g „ t0 J he„ stat,emeilt ",’as en! oyed by a1!’ but dldn t d0 shower of rain Sunday morning,

nice >1 AN COUNTY:

David Neal spent Saturdav Published two or three weeksago thecrops any good, 
night with Clifford Stephenson. - m the Democrat-Voice in refer- Messrs, Morns and Barrel

but not enough to do crops any 
good.

The “42” party given by M iss'ence tou. ^ e tha Aud^-jFowler visited in the J. E. Bow-,- Miss M rtle Perrv of Rock_
Lurlee Casev Friday night was “ r which- indicated a shortage les home Sunday afternoon (wood spent a few days last week
en d e d  bv all present. j , accoant o t n e 8 J ^  ^ ns' * uby with Miss Birdie Wagner.

Mr. Ben Herring and fa m ily ^ 00:00- m l ?ay tf?at thl? Rl^ardson and Esther Gober, Miss 0 la Nichols is visiting
..... ,-vu a was incomplete and I wish to call spent Saturday night and Sun- her brother gam Nichols and

family, of Clyde' this week.

Ross
and

„ a ^ T ■■■■L'mViJ U A '>ViA-ti£' T iW o n  iH L / U lil U lt t  LtJ c t l lU  X W 1M 1  IU  I c lU  f tU C I lL  O a L U i U A Y  m U lU -  c tU U  O U

- nd (  mdv the attention o f the voters to the, day with Miss Bertha Parish.
d™ _0„_ „ „ m-jt following statement at page 4 of j Preston Parish called on Geo

i n f  M d eayH5 S o o n '. e W l e  the summary of the Auditor's re- Bivins Sunday afternoon 
present were: Mesdames Albert P°rt relatir«  to the CounC'y 
Dean, Kit Casey,.Willie Griffith, T— '
John Griffith, D. C. Neal,
Boardman, Rex Herring 
ivl
Casey, Elsie and Jessie Stephen
son. Refreshments consistin 
ot ice cream and cake were ser-

VeErnest Stephenson spent Sun-!liable+l0J tms Jue t0 a
day with Ernest"Groves. ■ (recent - decision; of the Supreme

kiss Helen Dean spent Satur-!1'™ *  .of„ Texas I n a«airmirig the
dav night with her aunt, M r s . j f^  m y+v S’ °
TVn Wprri'ntr. Iton, which hold that the maxi

i mum o f '$2000.00 applies to com-1 . Miss Esther Gober called

Treasurer:
“Exhibit ‘AD ’ is a statement 

of commissions retained by
i^sesTldm TLurieeand OuTda Treasurer which reflects an ex- 

- - - - -  cess of $129./4 over the maxi- 
- mum of $2000.00 allowed ' under 
Article 3875, R. C. S. However, 
the Treasurer cannot be held 

i liabie for this amount due to

The singing at Mr, Bowles 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Ruby Bowles spent Sunday 
night with Gertrude Fowler.

The party at Mr. Roy Pail’s 
Saturday night was-well attend
ed and enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Pierre Rowe spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. J. L. 
Gober.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 

maxi-i Helton. '
Mrs. Kit Casey and daughters 

called on Mrs. D. C. Neal Sunday 
afternoon.

A  few of the young people of

on
Miss Coy Bivins Saturday, , 

Mrs. T. T. Fowler spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. E. Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson

missions derived from strictly 
County -funds, and that commis
sions received from special dis-

this-community attended church s^cb.as tv^ ’ /^,a 'na° e l . ■ ■■ ^  u
f c- , nio-Kf- - - ■ and Navigation Districts are to ;o f Coleman spent Thursday
Will Story .and son W R be considered in addition-to the 'with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Biyins.

spent Sunday night with his sis-5 
ter, Mrs.: Walter Sharp.

Mrs. Arthur Williams spent a 
.few days last week with friends 
I at Brookesmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haynes vis
ited relatives in Mercury last 
week.

,Miss. Ethel : Lowry spent one 
night, last - week with Miss Floy 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cupps.

Mrs. Wagner returned last 
week from Miles where she vis-* ;; 
ited her sister, Mrs. Ed Bryant.,
. Mrs. Myrtle Perry spent.Sat- \ 
urday nighf -with . Mrs. John k  
Haynes ....... /

Mr. and Mrs. TheO. Spencer 4 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. o 

M R. V. Cupps,

$2000'.00 miixirhurm”

Mr. and Mrs, "Walter Tucker
U* 'niTs‘Tfao ' OJ yPJtt- | spent Sunday-.with Mr. andMts.T. T. Fowler, J. E. Bowles and A  p w  - U ,

You will see from the Audi-!A- M. Pritchard motored to .
Aibprt "familv snent tor’s report that instead of there'Brownwood Thursday.

SatorS * nSht M lh Kit Casev bein? a shortage by mg to the , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins vis- 
and Sm ilv g 1 County that the County is due ited Mrs. J. D- Watson of Cole-
’ Mrs. Neeiv Evans and'- daugh- the, amount of man Wednesday,

ter, Evilyn, spent Monday with the $600.00.relerrea _ to, which,. Mrs. Johnme Richardson vis- 
her mother. Mrs. W. W. Stephen- according to the decision of the ited her mother, Mrs. W D. Tay- 
son * . j Supreme Court of Texas, and the lor ot Santa Anna Saturday.

Neeiv Evans and family visit-1 °PiniTnn of the Auditor referred C. A. Bivins'is visiting his son ^ n in g s  
ed in Grosvenor Friday. to, I was entitled to withold. at Ladonia, Texas.

Mr. - and Mrs. Roy Haynes 
spent Sunday with L. Lowry and 
family.- - -" -”jr
j- Tfreo. Spencer, F. E. Battles 
and Elmer Cupps, left Monday 
for .New Mexico.

Mr. - and Mrs. John Haynes 
spent Sunday1 with Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. Blake and family visited You will see from the. above John Newman visited in the
JACK.

EVERYBODY ON WHEELSMr. Carter and family Sundav. reP014 ’ well as from the hold- Jim Nevvman home Saturday
ATr« Um-'irp Ball and rhilrlrpo IDS ° i our Supreme Court and Mrs. Paul Bivms called on Mrs. - .

rptnrnpd to thpir tinmp in Abi- the legal opinion of the Auditor, A. B. Dodgen Thursdaj\ I We may be having hard.-times
lpnp iriof wppV oftpr a visit with that the County is due me and I Mrs. C. M. Wood is visiting but we are still able to buy auto
relatives in this community. . aiT\ not due the county anything her daughter Mrs. Natt Walker, mobiles. The motor vehicle reg-

SMILES • ' ! and y>’as not a.t that time, but at San Angelo. istration in the country m 1921
____________ ' ' ias stated last week,! have paid Mrs. W. L. AJford vand,sons totaired lG,448,632—5an'increase^

SHOCKING OUR NEIGHBORS into the County Treasury, the spent last week on the river. of more than a million over 19201 
- _ . amount referred to in order that Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivins and; About halfv of these cars are

Som6 of the-.movie films eiis- no question can be raised and so little daughter, Atetha, enjoyed believed to be owned by fanners, , 
ported from America^-are .too that the difference between my ice creani ’ at the C. A. Bivins though there arev no actual fig- . 
“ raw”  for South Sea Islanders, account arid the ' amount claimed home Monday night. .‘ , j ures on: distribution.
One sugar plantation^ owner by the county can be adjusted Several from Plainview’attend-: - :At-any rate, the cpuntiy ia on ', 
stopped a film in the middle. He later.. In the meantime, I am ed singing at Live Oak Thursday \ an: automobile: ba.sis,.;_and: thoses ■ 
was afraid the American vamp giving the. people of Coleman night. , alarming statisticians, who are
would be an influence for the bounty the advantage of every BOBBIE. forever trying to show by figr
natives. 1 ' " doubt, although at considerable! ------ -------- -— — ■■:=■■■ ures that the national, income is

Such is the substance of a re- expense and financial inconveni- Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Grady left , not large enough to buy tires and 
port by Albert W, Palmer, head ence to myself. - I am willing to Tuesday for Christoval tQ at-,.gasoline, might as welL throv\v 
of a mis_sion school , in Honolulu, j stand on my" record and my con-- tend' ;the’ Baptist Encampmentj away their lead :pencils; and. be-, 

Hawaiians, knowing us only j duct ’o f \the office that I do not that is how in session there. j gin to worry .-about something 
through the movies, cowsider , owe the county anything and R, L. Douglass .and family are; else.-
vamps .typical of American wo-; that I have faithfully adminis^. amphg'thoseof. our good_citizens 
men. And Americans think the! tered the duties of my office.
movie hula dancer typical "’of 
South Sea civilization. Both 
are wrong. -

The most profound of all 
ignorance is “knowledge of dis
tant countries and people.”

We are going to. keep the>e 
attending the Baptist Encamp- cars and buy more. That is set- 

1 ment at Christoval this week anĉ  tied. T  k  :■ U : ,  - 1 j! -1 ! ,,111 
next-. .. And if the incoine can't stand,

j Mr. Doris Cullins of the Lost .tbe. increasing ^ investment and 
; Creek; community brought his; upkeep, why, we’ll have to 'in- 

Toil never tires some people, son, L. Z., to the local hospital' crease the income, .'The automo- 
They never do any. for an operation last week. bile is here to stay. >

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs Leila Collins. 
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E. T. M O R R IS O N ’S

M a ire ss  Factory
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' , , 

Special Attention to Renovating 

TELEPHONE 186 COLEMAN, TEXAS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
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J. M. BRADLEY’S PLACE
For Peanuts, Popcorn, 

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks 
and Candies.
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IN THE HEART OF THE CITY

In The Minds of The People.

J A Y N E S  & S O U D E R
For Paints and Wallpaper. . Service and Satisfaction, 

The Reason Why. Let’s Figure Your Bill Complete. 

Phones 226 and 244.

-. W IL L  B E LL

Dray Line.

We haul Anything

Phone 114. *

lust Arrived
A shipment of . gold band and 
plain white dishes. Our prices 
are better than they have been 
and it would be worth your time 
to see the line.
Men’s work shirts and Overalls, 
Straw Hats and Red Hander- 
chiefs.
Special 3' tin cups for 10c.

Blue Racket 
Store

Prepare to Make Money 
j Handling Cotton this Year
j This year’s cotton crop will be
■ at least ten million bales. Pre-’ 
pare to help handle this enor-

: mous crop. It requires only 4
■ to 6 weeks in our institution to
1 become thoroughly familiar with 
the classing and handling of this 
most important product of the; 
South.. I f  you act quickly you* 
can.be ready. |

We have the largest and best 
equipped sample room in the 
state with a solid glass waif on 
•the north to afford proper light. 
•This room was constructed on 
top of our big three story build 
ing especially for teaching the 
grading and marketing o f cot
ton. | '

With the ever-increasing de
mand for help along this line, 
you should prepare immediately, 

i A  number are now 'taking our 
cotton classing course, because 
they realize what am opportunity 
is open to the expert.on cotton, 
Regardless of the price of cot
ton, the buyer makes his profit. 
The farmer would make 'much' 
more than he does if h e ' could 
grade and staple his product, be
cause he is completely at the 
mercy., of the buyer when he 
does not know: one grade from. 
another. ' ^

Read what some of our re

cent graduates say about us, 
i ' Tyler, Texas, May '23, 1922. 
To, Whom It May Concern : 

j This is to certify that we, as 
Cotton- Glassers, are but a few of 
the number -that come . to the 
Tyler Commercial College to 
learn the* Cotton Business. Our 
respective, counties'have sent us 
here and we feel that they have 
made no mistake in selecting 
Tyler Commercial College . as 
the school is second to none in 
efficiency and equipment,, cli- 
matical and healthful conditions 
are the best. • ■ . ,

Public Cotton Gassers, farm
ers and business men who handle 
cotton should attend Tyler Com
mercial. College and learn to 
class, staple and sample cotton: 
in a practical manner ‘so that 
they may be in a position to 
handle thejr cotton in a more 
intelligent and profitable man
ner. •

We highly recommend Tyler 
Commercial Colelge to anyone 
desiring a commercial training 
and especially in cotton classing.

Yours for a Farmer Labor 
Union of America and the Tyler 
Commercial College.

Paul Sisco, Collins County, 
Texas; G. A. Lloyd, Cherokee 
County, Texas; J.B. Smith,Wood 
County, Texas ; J. G. , Howlett, 
Collin County, Texas; J. C. Hous
ton, Collin County, Texas; J. A. 
L6ng, Collin County, Texas; C. 
Warrin, Collin County Texas; W. 
E. Ray, Rusk aunty, Texas.,

A  special summer course is 
given for; 53 jper cent including 
tuition, samples and materials 
for otton' Grading. •. ;

In order J./to complete' your 
course in time to prepare for the 
coming Cottoii season you should 
enroll with us now. < Write, wire 
or phone for information and 
our free catalogue.
Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

THE SMALL FARM VS.
THE LARG EFARM

(Farm and Ranch)
Considerable discussion is be

ing given to the relative merits, 
from a profit standpoint, of the 
large and small farm, many con
tending that if  a man can make 
a profit from fifty  acres he can 
make more-profit ; from a farm 
twice as large. Some time ago 
Farm and Ranch briefly discuss
ed, the subject of the “Under- 
captitlized Farm,” arguing that 
many fanners' would make more 
money, or at least a better living 
i f  they would reduce their acre
age to a point where they could 
do better farming; that many 
business concerns have failed be
cause of undue expansion and 
insufficient capital.

It is true’ that the Agricultur
al Department experts have: 
made surveys and have announc
ed that just as large acre yields 
are obtained from the 200-acre 
farm as from the 50-acre farm, 
but that is not true in all cases. 
It is onlytrue when the operator

j of the 200-acre farm has the 
power, the capital and the labor 

‘ for a 200-acre farm and not true 
when a man with the means to 
handle a 50-acre farm tries to 

’ operate a farm four times as 
; large.' Again, it may be possible 
. to put 200 acres into crop, if  
the weather conditions are favor 
able, and porduee. a heavy acre 
yield only to have the crop ruin- 

j ed at harvest'-time because of iri- 
' sufficient capital to take care of 
it at the right time.

! The size of the farm most pro- 
| fitable depends in a large meas
ure on the kind of farming being 
done. A  large farm properly di
versified with cropping arrange
ments so made that the machin
ery and labor can be transferred, 
from one crop to another in reg
ular succession, can often be op
erated with the capital and labor 
required for a small farm where 
a single crop is specialized in, 
and where this one crop requires 
a large amount of attention.

There is no rule or measure 
to be used in designating the 
number of acres-any farm should 
contain. There are many fifty  
acre farms yielding • profitable: 
returns to their owners. Such, 
farms are usually kept in a high 
state of fertility and are. given 
intense cultivation. The owner 
usually makes it a rule to pro
duce, to a large extent, the poul
try, dairy, orchard and garden, 
products consumed at home, and 
probably specializes in good 
stock end is an all around good 
manager and business, man. 
There are also 200-acre • farms, 
and many of much larger acre
age That are also producing dir -: 
idends most- years, but in each 
case the owner or manager fol
lows a cropping - and livestock 
system peculiarly adapted to the 
conditions of:,that‘farm.

One wiH not go far wron» >'n 
making the statement that there 
are thousands of undercnuytal- 
ized farms in the Southwest 
where much effort is wasted .jn 
trving to farm too 1 arge acreage. 
The old slogan. “ Smaller farms 
and better farming.”  will apph’ 
to this territory generally. A: 
well- eouinped. well stacked all 
paid for small farm is alw»vs 

more profitable over'a period 
•years '-than a poorlv eouinned, 
poorly stocked, ’ half cultivated 
large farm with a mortgage 
hanging over it,

MY FRIEND
I have a friend who is dear to me

I want to live my life for:Him, 
For He died for nfie. - ’ '
He is the dearest friend I ever 

had. '  ^
He gives me blessings-even* 

.day, - _
He guides me all thejwav.
■ I wasted twelve years of mv 

life
Not knowing He died for: m e. 

Oh. precious-Saviour I love Thee,.
I will do anything for thee. . 

Thou who hast ransomed me,.
. Who gave Thy life for me. .

— Ora-Lee Neill.


